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1. Drought in the Northeast China and flood in 
the Northwest China.
"A farmer friend asked me about pesticide 
spraying. By now, we have missed the best time 
for pesticide spraying already. " "Look, it is 
raining in Xi'an . It's heavy big rain. I dare not go 
out."

東北旱災，西北內澇。
“現在啊，還有農民朋友跟我諮詢噴藥的問題。
因為現在啊，已經錯過噴藥的最佳時間了。”
“我給你們看一下西安的這個雨，我都不敢出
去。”
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2. Drought in Chongzuo, Guangxi
"Today is July 30. Recently, floods occurred in the 
Yangtze River Basin, Anhui, and many other places. 
But it has been a drought in Chongzuo, Guangxi. The 
dry weather here has lasted for two months. 
The weather this year is very abnormal. The crops 
will definitely be affected. The peasants who rely on 
the weather to daily living will be miserable.

廣西崇左旱災
“今天是7月30日，最近一段時間，長江流域、
安徽等多地都出現了水災。但是在廣西崇左卻出
現了乾旱。這裡的乾旱天氣已經持續了兩個月了。
今年的天氣這麼極端。農作物的收成肯定會受影
響。靠天吃飯的農民就慘了。
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3. Outside Hunan Education Department, were 
those parents who defend their legal rights. One 
committed suicide,  others were arrested. Their 
children cannot get an official graduation certificate, 
because they were deceived and sent to 
unregistered universities. Parents complained and 
defend their rights outside  Hunan Provincial 
Department of Education. But the CCP government 
suppressed this protest, and one parent committed 
suicide of despair.

湖南教育廳門口，維權家長自殺。由於小孩被騙
上了野雞大學拿不到畢業文憑，家長們在湖南省
教育廳門口維權。由於中共的鎮壓，有家長絕望
自殺。
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4. Hangzhou Public Security Bureau awarded 190 
auxiliary police officers a formal police officer title. 
They now could be staffed of government affiliated 
institutions, and the contract would be based on an 
annual salary. The CCP has done everything to 
strengthen its stability. Maintaining stability is 
always the top priority of the CCP.

杭州公安給190名輔警授銜，可轉事業編制，實
行年薪制。不擇手段加強維穩力量，維穩永遠是
中共的頭等大事。
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5. CCP Ministry of Defense's propaganda:
Such interference in China's internal affairs 
undermines peace and stability in the Taiwan Strait. 
The trick of trying to "use Taiwan to control China" is 
completely wrong and extremely dangerous. The US 
should realize that China must be unified. The 
Chinese nation must achieve a great rejuvenation!

CCP國防部的口炮
這種干涉中國內政，破壞台海和平穩定。妄圖"
以台制華"的伎倆是完全錯誤和極其危險的。美
方應認識到，中國必定統一。中華民族必定實現
偉大復興！
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6. Wuhan dispatched 12,000 cops for public 
security. 330 suspects of various kinds were 
arrested overnight.

武漢出動1.2萬名警力開展治安整治。一晚拘
留各類嫌疑人330名。
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7. Global Times: Pompeo said, “the US should 
be ready to take the lead to confront the CCP.” 
CCP’s Foreign Ministry: His attacks are a 
hodgepodge of political lies.

環球網稱：蓬佩奧聲稱“美國做好帶頭對抗
中共準備”。中共外交部：他的攻擊是政治
謊言大雜燴。
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8. As reported by Xinhua News Agency, 
Politburo of the Communist Party of China 
convened on July 30 to give guidance over the 
economy. The theme was: to understand mid-
to long-term issues through the theory of 
prolonged attrition war.

據新華社報導，中共中央政治局於7月30日召
開會議部署經濟工作，其主旨是：從持久戰
角度認識中長期問題。
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9. The National Security Office of CCP said: 
They had the authority to collect DNA 
information and to arrest persons who broke 
the law in foreign countries. The situation was 
so worse that the CCP could arrest anyone in 
Hong Kong.

中共國安處稱：有權抽取DNA；有權拘捕境
外犯法人士。中共在香港已經進入想抓誰就
抓誰的地步。
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10. AsianWorld-Expo in Hong Kong was 
repurposed into a mobile cabin hospital, which 
was expected to open within 72 hours. It has 
500 in-hospital beds, with staff working around 
the clock.

香港亞博館被改成“方艙醫院”，預計72小
時內啟用。設有500個病床，24小時人員配置。
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11. (Secretary Pompeo, Hearing of Senate Committee on Foreign 
Relations, July 30)     No, there's always more that they (tech 
companies) can do, there's more we can do as well. On that 
particular front I must say, I actually think the world mounted a 
very effective counter campaign against the Chinese 
disinformation. As I've travelled and as I've spoken to my 
counterparts, I think the world understands that this virus 
emanated from china, from Wuhan in particular, and I think the 
world understands that the Chinese Communist Party showed up 
with PPE that didn't work. And covered up what they knew about 
that when they could have prevented this spread, so I think the 
Chinese efforts of disinformation they're actually failed in this case.

（美國國務卿蓬佩奧於參議院外交關係委員會在7月30日的聽證會）不，他們（科
技企業）可以做得更多，我們也可以做更得多。在特定的方面，我必須說，實際
上我認為世界發起了一場非常有效的反中共國虛假資訊造謠運動。正如我走訪其
他國家所見，我已經和其他國家領導人談過，我認為全世界都明白這種病毒來自
中共國，特別是從武漢。我認為世界明白，中國共產黨提供的個人防護裝備不管
用。當他們可以防止這種病毒蔓延時，他們掩蓋了他們所知道的東西。所以我認
為在這種情況下中共國造謠實際上一敗塗地。
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12. (Dr. Li-meng Yan)     Actually, it's easy. Just recruit your 
scientific knowledge to analyze those papers which supports 
hydroxychloroquine and versus those against it. Just come to see 
how they choose the patients, how they define the cases from 
mild to severe, and all the conditions, the standard they recruited 
or excluded, and see the results, how they do the statistics. So, 
the good quality papers are easy to be recognized. Also, that's 
why we're, not only me, I think like Dr. Stella (Immanuel) and all 
the doctors who try to fight for the use of HCQ, we are angry 
about it, because some people, although they are professional, 
they hold the title, the position, they try to use their position to 
suppress the use of this effective drug to get people get 
prevention and also treatment. We see in Indian, we see in Egypt. 
These governments have announced that they use it for early 
stage treatment and also prevention, and they get quite good 
success. and why in U.S., why in other countries, even include 
China, we don't get recommended?  
See what WHO has done. They said“Oh, we should immediately 
stop the clinical trial about it.” What else they have told about? 
Non-human-to-human transmission, right? It won't be outbreak, 
right? Don't have to wear a mask, right? They have done so much 
to cover it up, to twist your knowledge. Behind them is the CCP.
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（閆麗夢博士）實際上，這很容易。只需喚起你的科學知識，來分析
那些支持或反對羥氯喹的論文，二者相對比即可。看看他們如何選擇
病人；他們如何定義病例，從輕度到重度以及所有情況，他們招募或
排除受試者的標準是怎樣的；以及查看結果如何進行統計。因此，高
質量的論文很容易被認可。另外，這就是為什麼不僅是我，還有像史
黛菈∙伊曼紐爾博士和所有為使用羥氯喹而戰的醫生一樣，我們很生
氣，因為有些人儘管很專業，他們擁有職位、頭銜，但他們試圖利用
自己的職位來壓制這種有效藥物的使用，以使人們無法得到預防和治
療。我們在印度看到了，在埃及也看到了，這些國家的政府，它們宣
佈將其用於早期治療和預防。他們取得了很好的成功。為什麼在美國，
為什麼在其他一些國家，甚至包括中國，我們都沒有得到推薦？
看看世衛組織做了什麼。他們說“哦，我們應該立即停止對此的臨床
試驗。”他們還說並沒有人傳人，對嗎？他們説它不會全球大爆發，
對吧？他們還説不用戴口罩，對吧？他們做了很多事情來掩蓋它，歪
曲你的理解。他們的背後是中共在操縱。
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13. (Miles Guo:)    “In the past six months, the CCP has almost 
completed a P3 lab in Iran, the same level as the one in Hong 
Kong. The CCP is currently helping Egypt to build a P3 lab, as well 
as helping another Middle East country, and a chamber 300 
meters underground has already taken shape. Regard Pakistan's 
P3 lab... I reported it to the US government three years ago, I said 
that the CCP promised Pakistan to build a bio-weapon base, 
which was reported by some media yesterday, as you've seen 
about Pakistan. North Korea is also building (a P3 lab). All these 
five countries believe in communism. Iran, Egypt, a Middle East 
dictatorship country, which I can't say more as they used to be my 
friends, North Korea and Pakistan. Any of them is a normal 
(democratic) country? Once these countries had bio-weapons, 
you don't know how big a deal it could be. If these countries 
obtained biological weapons, what their target will be? Their 
targets will be only two, the number one will all be USA. These 
five countries will all target at America. If America does not listen 
to them or piss them off, they would just send virus to your 
country. This is the cheapest, deadliest and least controllable 
weapon. And the second target? The Jewish. All these Middle 
East countries, Iran, this Middle East country, Egypt... who will 
they target at? All these are Muslim countries including Pakistan. 
Who will they attack?  They will attack Israel. The entire America, 
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(郭文貴先生)    他（中共）在過去這不到6個月的時間內，他在伊朗正在建設一個
已經即將建成的P3實驗室，跟香港實驗室是一個級別的；正在幫埃及建設P3實驗
室；正在幫助中東的某個國家，地下室已經挖了300多米，初具規模；巴基斯坦是
3年前我向美國政府報告的，我說共產黨給他們承諾的有生化武器基地。昨天報紙
已經爆出來了，你們已經看到了啊——巴基斯坦。北朝鮮也正在建設中。大概有5
個國家是共產黨，你看啊，伊朗、埃及、中東的某個獨裁國家我不說了因為這都
是我哥們，巴基斯坦，你看有一個像樣的一個政權的國家嗎？
這些國家要了生化武器，請戰友們你們想想，你不知道這有多大的事。他這幾個
國家要了生化武器，他去幹誰去？誰他都不幹，就兩個目標，第一都是美國。這
五個國家幹的都是美國，只要你不聽我話、只要你惹我，老子就往你家放毒去。
這個是最簡單的成本、殺傷力最強，而且最不可控對吧。第二個幹誰去？幹猶太
人。所有中東這個伊朗和中東這個國家，包括埃及，他幹誰去呀？包括巴基斯坦
都是穆斯林國家，幹誰去呀？幹你以色列。 整個美國和以色列和猶太人將面臨著
一個最根本的選擇。他根本不用聽我們爆不爆料革命，一， 等待死亡，被共產黨
的所有生化基地一次又一次的生化襲擊，被它們給滅了；第二，他們把共產黨給
滅了，把這個獨裁系統給滅了。沒有第三個選擇。
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Israel, and the Jewish people will be facing a most important 
choice. They don't have to listen to our Whistleblower Movement 
at all. Either they wait for death to come as they will suffer from 
bio-weapon attacks again and again, then get destroyed. 
Alternatively, they may choose to destroy the CCP and the 
dictatorship. No other way out."
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